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(L. S.) 
H. PRESCOT'f. 

JOURNAL. 

PROCLAMATION. 

By His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the 
Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor aud Com
mander-in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its 
Dependencies, &c. 

WHEREAS the GENERAL AssEMBLY of this Island stands Prorogued until }londay the 
Fifth of February next; And Whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General 
Assembly until Monday the Seventh of May next: 

I do therefore by these presents Prorogue the said GENERAL AssEMBLY until Monday 
the Seventh of May next, of whicb all Persons concerned are required and commanded to 
take due notice and govern themselves accordingly. 

( L. S.) 
ll. PR ESCOTT. 

Given under my Hand and Seal, at. the Government-House at St. 
John's, in the aforesaid Island, the Twenty-second day of Decem• 
her, 1837, in the first year of Her Majest,Y's Reign. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

PROCLAMATION. 

J.AMES CROW DY, 
Secretary. 

By His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the 
Most Honorable l\lilitary Order of the Bath, Governor and Com-
1nander-in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its 
Dependeucies, &c. 

WHEREAS the GENERAL AssEMBLY of this Island stands Prorogued until Monday the 
Seventh day of May next: And Whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General 
Assembly until Wednesday the Twentieth day of June next: 

I do, therefore, by these presents, further Prorogue the said GENERAL AssEMBLY until 

Wednesday the Twentieth day of June next, then to meet for the despatch of business; of 
which all Persons are required and comn1anded to take due notice and govern themselves 
accordingly. 

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government-House, at St. 
John's, in the aforesaid Island, the Sixteenth day of April, 1838, 
in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
JAMES CROWDY, 

Secretary. 





BER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL. 

NE »~FO UNDLAND. 

SECOND SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 

2nd VICTORIA. 

Wed1iesday, 20th June, I 838. 

This being the day appointed for the meeting of the Colonial Legislature-
. 

At half-past One of the Clock, p. m., the House met--

-tef$ent, 
Tlte HonoralJle ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant, 

" 
" 
'' ,, 
" 
" 

" 
" ,, 

" 
" 
" 

JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General. 
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
JOHN DUNSCOMB. 
WILLIAM THOMAS. 
JOHN B. BLAND. 
JOHN SINCLAIR. 

House meet1. 

Member• present. 

At Two of the Clock, p. m., His Excellency the Governor having arrived at the Council Hi, .Excellency the 

h b b · h bl J p ·d f h C "l Governor arrives at the C am er, and e1ng seated on the Throne, t e Honora e t 1e res1 ent o t e ounc1 Council Chamber. 

commanded the Gentle1nan Usher of the Black Rod to go to the Commons House of Assem- The Assembly sum• 

bly, and inform the Members that it was His Excellency's pleasure that they do forthwith attend mooed to attend him. 

at the Bar of this House; and they being come thereto His Excellency was pleased to open 
the present Session by a Gracious Speech to both Houses, of which the following is a Copy :-

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council; 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assenibly; 

It gives me particular pleasure to meet you on this day, the au~picious anniversary of our 
beloved So,·ereign's Accession-may your labours contrihute to the fulfilment of Her Majesty's 
ardent desire for the prosperity and happiness of this i1nportant Colony. 

I shall have the honor of laying before you the Copy of a Despatch from Lord Glenelg 
by which you will learn that thP Queen has been graciously pleased to offer Her Royal 
Mediation for the settlement of those differences between the Council and the House of 
Assembly which last year unfortunately prevented t.he passing: of any Appropriation Act. 

I feel confident that an adoption of the measures suggested by Her Majest.y will obviate 
similar n1i~understandings in future, and afford the best n1eans of securing a satisfactory appli
cation of the Public Funds. 

My remarks at the opening of thP last Session respecting thP Acts for the Relief of Dis
abled Sea1nen, Fishermen, and other Persons, and for the encouragement of Education, I 
beg once n1ore to offer to your consideration-I 1nust also renew the recomn1endation to your 
favor and protection of the Hospital at River Head, the benefit of that Institution having 
become more and more apparent. 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House oj Assembly,· 

I shall immediately transmit to you Copies of Despatches in answer to your late Addresses 
to Her Majesty or to Her Majesty's Government. 

In consequence of the peculiar and painful incident attendant on the Prorogation, I have 
found myself compelled during the recess to assun1e the responsibility of issuing Warrants 

B 

His Exaell~ncy's 
Speech. ' ' .J 
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SECOND SESSION, SECOND GENER.AL A5SEMBLY, 2nd VICTORIA. 

for such Sums as were indispensab]y necessary for the Administration of Justice, for the 
reception and support of Pauper Patients iu the Hospital, and for Relief to the Poor in cases of 
extreme destitution. The way in which I have done this will, I hope, be found entirely con .. 
sistent with the respect due to the Legislature and to the undoubted privileges of the . Bouse. 

The deHciency of Seed Potatoes, owing to a scanty Crop and early Frost in 1837, was 
placed under my observation in such a manner as rendered it itnpossible for me to withhold 
considerable assistance in alleviation of a want so serious and so pressing, and which might 
otherwise have occasioned results in the highest degree calamitous. 

The Estin1ates for the approachin~ financial year shall be prepared without delay
Those for the year about to expire are already in your possession. 

It is, I am sure, unnecessary to enforce the expediency of my being promptly enabled to 
pay up the fixP.d Salaries, and to discharge the various outstanding clain1s upon the Govern .. 
1nent. 

I a1u desirous to recall your attention to my former sugg;estion as to the propriety of 
making provision for a Stipendiary Magistrate at the Burgeo Islands, and I would propose a 

like arrangement for La Poile, a place apparently of increasing importance, and where the 
recent appoinhnent of a Custom House Officer has proved advantageous to the Revenue. 

My recom1nendatinn for the establishn1ent of a Colonial Vessel I must also earnestly 

repeat, and I shall lay bPfore you a letter from Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 
bearing upon this in conjunction with other in1portant matter. ,, 

The defective ~tate of the Jail and Court House of this Town has been frequently brought 
to your notice. 

It is hardly requisite for me to mentiou that the Revenue Act, unless extended, will 
cease on the 18th of N oven1ber next. 

Mr. Presi'dent and Honorable Gentlemen of the Counc/l; 
lJ,fr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Hou.~e of Assembly; 

I invite your attention to a Despatch from 1ny Lord Glenelg of the 3rd of January, on the 

subject of Crown Lands. You_ will observe under what limitations I am therein permitted to 

assent to an Act for t heir future regulation. 

Until such an A ct be presented for my acceptance, or 'till the end of this Session, I shall 
adhere to existing Rule~; but should no Jegislative enacttnent be made, I am directed, as you 
will perceive, to pursue a new system in the alienation of the Lands of the Crown. 

[ have to recur to my former proposition for a revision of the 5th Wm. 4, 2nd Session, 

Cap. 5, and of the 4th Win. 4, 2nd S~ssion, Cap. 6, with referP.nce to the probable expediency 
of their consolidation into one Act. ' 

l n connexion with this subject the Report of the Commissioners for the regulation of 

Statute Labor which "'as last year subn1itted to you, I ag:ain recon1mend as worthy of particu

lar and favorable attention. 
The Act for the more speedy abatement of N uisrtuces seems likewise capable of improve

men t, and on this point I shall supply )'OU with transcripts of a con11nunication from the 
Pol ice Ma~istrates of Saint Joh n's. 

A review of the present scale of fees is much to be desired-It would perhaps he advisa

ble that certain Public F·un?tionaries should have a ~ufficient Salary totally independent of 
fees, which, in such case, 1night, with a rateable deduction for collection, be carried to the 
general account; and that every dHsct·iption of St>r,,,ice for which Officers can clairn remune
ration, as well as the amount of remuneratiot1, should be ascertained by law. 

• I will only further occupy your time to say that on the topics to which I have adverted, 
or ou others whach n1ay be discussed either in the C9uncil or iu the House of Assembly, I shall 

be happy to afford such inforrnation as I possess, and to facilitate your operations to the utmost 
ofmy power . 

. 'rhe Honse of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire. 

Committee appointed Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms and 1.,honias be a Select Committee to draft 
to draft an Address to • . • 
the Governor in reply to an Address to the Governor 1n answer to H 1s Excellency's Speech. 
His Speech. 

House adjourns. On n1otion 1nade and seconded., the House adjourned until Friday next. 
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22nd June, 1838 . 

. HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUlRE, Governor. 

FRIDAY, 22nd JuNE, 1838. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets. 

Ure~ent, 
The Honorable ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant. 

'' " JAMES SIMMS, .JJ.ttorney General. Members present. 

" " JOHN DUNSCOMB. 
" " WILLIAM THOMAS. 
" " JOHN B. BLAND. 

'f he Minutes of Wednesday last were read. 

The Honorable the Attorney General, from thP Comn1ittee appointed to draft-an Address Attorney General re

to His Excellency the Governor in answer to his Speech at the opening of the Session, ri;t~ ~~!~:Ort:~!~1; 
reported a draft thflreof. . ... _. .. to his_S~~; ~~-:-, .,, .... , 

Ordered, that the same be received . , f . , i • ·· 

The Address was then read a first time. Read lsf time~ 

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House, so far as it respects the Address., be . , 
• 1, • • , ~ " 

dispensed with-
Wherenpon the Address was read a second time, and-

OrderP.d, that the [-louse go into Committee on the sa1ne presently. 
The House accordingly went into a Con1mittee of the whole. 
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair. 

• 1 •• • 

Read 2nd time. 

Committed. 

After some time the House resumed. 
The Chairman reported the Add1·ess. , Reported. 
Ordered, that the Report be received. . 
'fhP. Address was then read a third time anti passed; and is in the following words:-

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable M'llitary 
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-i"n-Ohief ,,:n and over the Island of New
foundland and i·ts Dependencies. 

MAY )'f PLEASE y OUR EXCELLENCY, 
\ 

Read 3rd time and pas: 
sed. -

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Council of Newfoundland in Gene- The Address. 

ral Assembly convened, beg leave to offer our respectful 1hanks for ·Your Excellency's Gra
cious Speech on opening the present Session of the General Asse1nbly. 

We beg to assure Y' our Excellency that we sensibly feel and desire gratefully to acknow
ledge the gracious condescension of Her Majesty the Queen in offering her Royal Mediation 
for the Settlement of those differences between the Council and the IIouse of Assembly which 

last year unfortunately prevented the passing of an_y Appropriation Act; and Your Excellency 
may rely that when you shall have laid befcwe us the Copy of t+ie Despatch from Lord Glenelg 
referred to by Your Excellency, we shall carefully address ourselves to the consideration of 
all the suggestions which it n1ay propose to us with all the caln111ess that a subject of such 
deep importance de1nands; and with a sincere and anxious •l~sire to adopt any measures sug-
gested by Her Majesty in order to obviate si,nilar 1nisunderstandings in future, and to secure 
a satisfactory application of the Public Revenues. 

We beg to assure Your Excellency that we feel earnestly solicitous that the several Acts 
for the Relief of Disab]ed Sean1en, Fishermen and other Persons, and for the encouragement of 

Education, should be carried into efficient operation, and that if any emendations of those Acts 
be required, in order to render them more efficient in the accomplishn1ent of their purposes, 
,ve shall gladly co-operate in the means to make them the more perfer.t . 

We are also sensibly alive to the benefits which the public at large have already derived 
from the Hospital at Ri\~er-H ead, and we feel earnestly desirous to render that institution as 
efficient as possible. 

The subject relative to Crown Lands to which Your Excellency has invited our 
attention, shall, when the despatch from Lord Glenelg shall be laid before us, receive our 
serious and careful consideration. 

' . ' 

. l 
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The revision of the Acts 1o regulate the Making and Repairing of Roads and Highways, 
passed in the fourth and fifth years of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, is a subject 
to which we are desirous to lend our aid, with a view to render those Acts more practicnble and 
beneficial, an.d we shall also gladly co-operate i.n promoting any amendments required in the 
Act for the ntore speedy abatement of Nuisances. 

We shall also cheerfully c-o-operate in the. revision of the Scales of Fees to be allowed to 
public functiouaries, with a ,·iew to place them on a more suitable and in1proved footiog, cal
culated to meet the just clahns of Public Officers to adequate ren1une:ration and to protect 
the ju~t rights of the public at large. 

Council Chatuber, ""t 
22nd June,. 1838. S 

A. WALKER, 
Lleutenant-Colonel, Commanitin9 the Troops, 

President. 

Committeeappointed to Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Governor, 
wait on the Governor k h h ·1 ·1 b I t • } · H · h · A·Jd to kno·n when he wm to now w en e w1 e p eHse< to receive t us ouse wit its u · ress. 
receive the ~ddress. Ordered that the Honorable Messrs. Dunscomb and Thomas be the Committee for t,ha'" 
The Committee. ' • 

House adjourns, 

House meets. 

Members present. 

purpose . . 

On n1otion, tnade and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next. 

MONDAY, 26thJt7NE, 1838. 

The House rnet pursuant to adjournment. 

Uri~ent, 

The Honorahle ARCHIBALD WALKER, l'ommandant. 
u- " JAMES SIMMS. Attorney-General. 
'' '' JAMES CROWDY, Coloni:atSecretary. 
" "' JOHN DUNSCOMB. 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

"""ILLIAM l~HOMAS. 
JOHN B. BLAND. 
JOHN SINCLAIR. 

1,be Minutes of Fridav last were read . .. 
'fhe }Iouorable Mr. rJ 'hornas, froni the Select Com1nittee appointed to wait on the Gover

:i::~ta~~~m~~~:n!~: nor to know at what time he would receive the Address of the House, reported that His Excel
cy will receive the Ad- leucy had been plea~ed to appoint "r ednesday next at noon for that purpose. 
dress on Wednesday. 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

On rnotion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next at half-paat 
Eleveu o'Clock, a. n1. 

\VEDNESDA Y, 27th JUNE, 1838. 

"fhe House 1net pursuant to arljournment. 

l8tt~1:nt, 

The Honorablt! ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant. 
" "' JAM ES SIM MS, .11.ttorney General. 
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB. 
" " \VILL.IAlI 'fHOMAS. 
,. '' JOHN B. BLAND. ,, ,, JOHN SINCLAIR. ... 

rf he Minutes of Monday last were read. 

At a quarter before Twelve o'Clock, a. n1., the House proceeded io the Government-
House proceeds to Go. • . • H • 11 S h h · h 
vernment House with House with their Address 1n answer to 1s Exce ency's peec at t e opening of t e 
their Address. 

Session. 

At a quarter past Twelve of the Clock, the House having returned, the Honorable the 
President reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address and to 
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2'1 th cf- 29th June, 1838. 

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, Governor. 

return an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a Copy, and which is in the following 

words:-

Mr. Presi"dent and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council; 

I thank yo·u for this Address and for the cordial manner in which you pron1ise to consider Govemor's RcpJy. 

the subjects which I have recommended for your de]iberatiou. 

On n1otion, 111ade and seconded, the House adjour11ed until Friday next 

FRID A. Y, 29th JUNE, 1838. 

The House rnet pursuant to adjournn1eut. 

~re~ent, 

Tlte Honorable ARCHIBALD WALKER, l"ommandant. 
" " JAMES SIMMS. Attorney-General. 
" '' JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
r, " JOHN DUNSCOMB. 
" " '\i\TILLlAM THOl\iIAS. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

JOHN B. BLAND. 
Jt)HN SINCLAIR. 

. . 
The Minutes of VVednesdav last were read . ., 

House adjourns~ 

Bouse meets. 

~!embers p're1ent. 

''fhe Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direct ~on of ti is ~~xcellency the Governor, Doc\.nnents presented 
by Mr. Secretary Crow4 

presented the follon·ing docun1ents- ciy. 

Viz. 

A Despatch fron1 the Secretary of State, dated 3rd January, i838, on the subject of 
Land. 

A Despatch from the Secretary of State, dated 11th January, 1838, on the sttbjec.t of the 

illicit Trade carried on between Foreign Fishern1en and the Euglish Fishing Vessels of N e,v

foundland, as reported by Captain Bennett of Her Mc1jesty's Sbip Rainbow. 

A Despatch fron1 the Secretary of State, dated 1st February, 1838, in reply to the Ad
dress of the Council on the loss of the Appropriation Bill. 

A Despatch from the Secretary of State, dated 6th ~larch, 1838, stating that in tlu• Go-. 
vernor's Instructions, which will acconi pany his rene,,·ed Con11nission, the name of the Chief 
Justice will be 01nitted as a l\f ernber of the Couucil. 

A Despatch frotn the Secretary of State, dated the 10th Nove111her, 1837, enclosing an 

opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor General on the subject of the validity of the Writs. 

On n1otion of the Honorable the A ttoruey Geuel'al, seconded by the 1-lonorable l\lr. on motidn

Crowdy, it was-
I f I Three Despatches to Ordered that the three last nanied Despatches be eut~rcd on t 1e Journals o t 1e Council. be entered on the Jour~ 

The Despatches are as follow: 

Dow~1NG-ST1tEET, lst li'ebruary, 1838. 
No. 169. 

S1n, 

I have had the honor to iay before the Queen the Address fro1n the Councii of New
foundland in their Legis]ative capacity, which was enclosed in your Despatch No. 6J, of the 

22nd of November, 1837, on the subject of the questions controverted between that body and 

the House of General Assembly, during the last Session, and I have received Her Ailajesty's 
commands to return the following answer. 

The Queen deeply regrets the incon,renience to which Her faithful subjects in Newfound

land will be exposed by the loss of the Bill of Supply for the current year ; and regards with 

live]y concern the jealousies b~tween the two Branches of ihe Local Legislature which Jed to 

that unfortunat<~ result. The QuP.en, however, indulges the hope that her mediation will be 

accepted by hoth the parties to this discussion, and that it will be pffectual for re-establishing a 

good understanding between them, P.specially as their confiicting clain1s appeai.'" to originate· 
rather in a 1nutual n1isapprehension than in any deeper and n1ore settled cause .. 

C 

nal. 

Despatch from Secreta
ry of State in reply to 
Council's Address on 
the Joss of the Appro 4 

priation Bill. 

(r 
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The Constitution of the Legislaturfl of Newfoundland is avowedly 1nodelled on that of the 
Imperial Legislatu_re,-with rega1·d to money grants, however, a distinction prevails. In the 
House of Commons no grant of 1noney can be initiated except by the Crown. This rule, prac

tically, does uot exist in the House of Assembly, nor indeed in the Houses of Assembly of the 
British Provinces on the Coutinent of North America. In the latter a substitute has been 
devised, not less effectual in its operatiou, and more consonant with the general spirit of 
the Provincial constitution. It cousists in the practice of either granting the Supplies for the 
Year by a series of Bills, each of which is in turn sent up to the Council for acceptance, or in 

granting the Supplies by separate Resolutions, in each of which successively the concurrence 

of the Council is obtained before it is included in the general Appropriation Act. In thi! 
respect the Asse111blies arfl subject to a restriction from which the House ofComrnons is exempt 
-a restriction which has still in viPw the sa1ne object, that of affording to the people a 

security against the misuse of that high trust which the constitution comn1its to their represen
tati\·es. 

If the Assembly should establish aud exercise the double right of deciding without ihe 
intervention of the House, first on the amount of the public expenditure, and secondly, on the 

specific objects to which it should be applied, and if the only practical check on this power 
should consist in the right to reject all the votes of the Session collectively, it is plain that a 
system would he introduced unknown either in the n1other coun(ry or in the British North 

American Provinces, and it is equally plain that such a system would be attended witli very 
grave inconvenience. Besides other evil consequencfls it would reduce the Council and the 
Governor to the tlile1n1na of making, with a view to peace, concessions disapproved by theii· 
deliberate judgn1ent, or of acting on th:1t judgn1ent to the derangenient for Twelve Months of 
the whole internal economy ot' the Local Governn1ent. 

ller ~f c1jesty is therefore of opinion that the House of Asse1nbly would exercise a sound 

and enlightenedjudgment in acquiescing either in the Parliamentary Rule which leaves to the 
Crown the first suggestion of all Money Grants, or in the Rule of the Provincial Legislature 
which brings every such grant under the separate revision of the Council-----otherwise the ex
treme right on the one sitie must be encountered by a right equally extreme on the other side1 

and the contests between th~ two Houses of the Local Legislature must be pursued at the ex

pense of the people. 

But although there can be no doubt that tl1e Council should exercise (reely and fearlessly 
the right of rejectiug an Appropriation Act, it does not therefore follow that a judicious use was 

made of this right on the present occasion. I) er l\lajesty having been appP-aled to by the 
Council dPsires to express, though with e,1 ery feeling of respect for the I .. egislative Council, a 
different opinion. 

rl'he A ppropriatiou Bill a1)pears to have been rejected hy the Uouncil, because various 
in1portant services were provided for inidequately-because the Supply was voted in such 
very minute detail as to bring under the re\' ision of the Asse1nbly the case of each Public 
Officer, not excepting those who filled the most hun1ble and obscure places-and because the 
Sums voted for Contingenci-es were considered as an uujustitiable di version of the Public 
Revenue from its proper objects to the personal advantage of the individual Members of the 
House of Assen1bly. However much the deficiency of the Supply or the extren1e minuteness 

of th~ Appropriation might justly be regretted, these circun1stances do not seen1 to afford any 
valid reason for the rPjectiou of the Bill. 'fhe third reason inueed in,·olves so grave an impu
tation that it is difficult to discuss it without trenching on the deference due to the Represen-
tative Assen1bly ot' Newfoundland . Such an i1nputation, it is <·lear, ought not to be cast with
out the uttnost caution, and on the clParest proof. It is, of course, not to be aJn1itted merely 
on inference and conjecture, nor does the a1nount of Money involved in the question warrant 

such a conclusion. Considering, also, that so unwo-rthy an abuse of the n1ost sacred and hono..

rable public trust could ha1·dly fail to be visited with the censure--of socie(y at large, the Council 

mig;ht, it should seen1, ~afely refer 1he offending parties to the hibuual of public opinion, 
with a reasonable security that at no distant tin1e it would be expressed in unequivocal terms, 

even against those who for the 1noment might appear to enjoy the most unbounded popularity .. 

If it were necessary to believe that such abuses had been really practised, it 1night well be 
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HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, Go1.'e'rnor. 

dou tetl whe t her the au thors of then1 would not derive impunity and encouragement fron1 the 

pub tic fa vo um- so readily bestowed on those w~o are en~aged in a contest of which popular fran

chise"· are at least the invariable pretext. 'I'he case, therefore, ought to he exceedingly clear 
and strong which would j ustify t h e rejection of a Bill of Supply on the ground of a selfish n1is.;. 

appropriation of the Public Money by the House of Assen1bly. 

Duriug a Session of Four Months continuance, the Sun1s appropriated under the head of 

Contiug,;encies amounted to 'fwo 'fhousanu 'fhree Hundred and Ninety-Three Pounds, Six 

Shilling-s aud 1'hree Pence, a Sum considerable, it is true, when compared with the Expeudi

ture of other Branches of the public service, and probably ad1nitting of some retrench1nent in 

future year~, but. not so large as to justifJ th e very serious reproach cast on the Asseinbly of 

lavishly ,yoting for their own benetit as individuals, n1oney which ought to have been applied 

for the good of the public collectively. 'The practice of claiming a retnuneration for serving 

in the Assembly, or at least au inden1nity against the expenses of such service, cannot reason,;. 

ably he condemnP<l: it is sanctioned by many precedents and by n1any considerations ot great 
wr~1ght. In the very delicate office of assessing the an1ount of their own remuneration there 
can hardly be a doubt that the Members of the House of Assembly "'·ill, on consideration, see 

the propriety of leaving to the Council a controul of the 1nost unfettered kind, and will ad1nit 

that this is a branch of the public expenditure over which it is ei11phatica1Jy 1feedful that a 

constitutional jealousy should be exercised. 

Adverting to the whole of this subject, the Queen coniniands me to signify through you 
to the Council Her l\1ajesty's opinion, that if a Bill of Supply and Appropriation, substantially 

corresponding with the present, should again he serit up by the House of Assembly," it ou~ht 

not to be rejected on the grounds assigned by the Council tor the rejection of the present 
Bill. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed,) 

GLEN ELG. 
Governor PRESCOTT, &c. &c. &c~ 

No. 183. 
Dbw.N ING-STREET, 6flt March, 1838. 

S1R, 
My att,ention has been strongly directed, by the recent correspondehce ,vith respect to 

the differences between the Council and Assembly of N ewfo•11uiland, to th~ inconvenience 
and evils resulting from the Chief Justice being a ~fe1nber of the Couht.~il. The opinion 

which I have fonned on this subject is wholly irrespective of the iiuputations which have been 

cast on Mr. Boulton, and with regard to which I purposely abstain from offering any obser\·a
tion, as the allegations cnade against hitu have hePn referrP.d for the consideration of a Co1n
n1ittee of che Privy Council. But I an1 convinced that, as a general rule, th~ Chief Justice of 

the Colony ought not to be a MembP.r of a Body involved in so inany political discussions, and 
so continually brought intl) contact with the Representatives of the People. The combina

tion of judicial with political duties, especially in a comparatively small co1nmunity, unhappily 

tnuch divided into pai•ties, can scarcely fail to in1pair the general confidence in the Adminis

tration of Justice. In the Instructions, therefore, under the Royal Sign Manual, acco1npany

ing )'our renewed Commission, which the Demise of the Crown has rendered necessary, the 

Chief Justice will be otnitted in the list of Councillors. You will, however, cause it to be un
derstood that the change results on a general principle, and is intended to be permanent in its 
operation. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed,) 

GLENELG. 
Governor PRESCOTT, &c. &c. &c. 

Despatch from :!ecre
tary of State, stating 
that in the Governor'• 
Instructions the name 
of the Chief Justice will 
be omitted a~ a Member 
of the Council. 
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29th June, 1838. 

SECOND SESSION, SECOND GENEI\AL ASS.EMBLY, 2nd VICTORIA. 

DowNING .. STREET, 10th November, 1837. Despatch from the Se. 
cretary of State relative 
to validity of Act~ of No 158. 
the Legislature. 

· SrR, 

I have received your Despatch No. 49, of the 8th ultitno, in which you have enclosed, at 
the instance of the House of Assembly, a case to be submitted for the opinion of the Law Offi .. 

cers of the Crown, as to the validity of the Acts of the former Legislature of Newfoundland. 

Having submitted this case for the con~ideration of the Attorney and Rolicitor-General, 
they have reported to me their opinion that no informality in the issuing of the Writs for the 
Election of the Men1bers of the Assembly ("an affect the Acts done by the Legislative Body. 

I enclose you for your iuforrnation a Copy of their Report. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed,) 

GLENELG. 
Governor PnEscoTT, &c. &c. &c. 

l'EMPLE, 17t.k October, 1831. 
Opinion of Her Majes .. A,Jy LORD
ty's Attorney and Soli.. ~ 
ci tor General on the 
same subject. 

House adjourns. 

We have to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Letter of the 14th instant, toge
ther with a case prepared by the Attorney-General of the Island of Newfoundland, for the 

purpose of obtaining an opinion on ihe following points: 

lst.-In case it shall be found that all the Writs issued in 1832, under which the Mem
hPrs of the House of Assembly in the lsland were elected and sate during all the Sessions of 
the first General Assen1bly, was issued without Seals, whether the Acts of the I~egislature ar'e 

to be dee1ned consequently void. 

2nd.- - [n case it should be found ihat "fwo only of the Fifteen Metnbers of Assembly were 

Elected under Writs issued without Seals, whether such defect renders the Legislative Acts 
of the Governor and Assen1bly invalid. 

We beg leave to state to your Lordship that we have fully considered the case submitted 

to us, together with the accompanying Papers, and we are clearly of opinion that no infor1na
lity in the issuing of the Writs ·can affect the validity of thP Acts done by the Legislative Body. 
-The absence of the Seal n1ight perhaps have justified the Sheriff, or other Officer to whom 
it was directed, in treating the instrutnent as a nullity, and consequently refusing to proceed to 

an Election : But the Elections were in fact made, and we are of opinion that no objection 

could afterwards be raised to the form of the instruments under which the Returning Officers 
_ acted, so as to affect the Legjslative powers of the persons returned. 

Being of opinion that the Legislative competency of the Assembly would not be affected 
by th~ circumstance of all the Writs having been unsealed, we feel it hardly necessary to add 
that it could not be affected by the fact that two of the Writs- issued without a Seal, supposing 

the rest to have been duly sealed. 

WP beg leave to add that it will he expedient for the future that all Writs for the Elec
tion of Members of Assembly should issue under the Seal of the Colony-all Writs being in 
strictne~s iustrurnents under Seal. 

(Signed,) 
T. CAMPBELL. 
R. W. ROLFE .. 

On motion 1nade and seconded, the House adjourned until l\londay next .. 
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2nd, 4th <J9 9.th July, 1838. 

llENR Y PRESCOT~f, EsQuIRE, Governor. 

lIONDAY, 2nd JuLv, 1838. 

The House n1et pursuant to adjournn1ent. 

;Jrt~ent, 

The Honorable ARCHIBALD WALKER, Connnandant. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" JAMES S :\Ir IS, Al.lorne.if-General. 

" JAMES CRO\VDY, Colo1rial Sec'retar.lJ. 

" JOH DUrrSCOJ\fB. 

" '1VI LLIA f TH 01\IAS. 

" JOH1 SINCLAIR. 

ThP- j\'.linutes of Friday last were read. 

The lonorable ~Ir. Bland enters. 

. 

House meet,: 

.Members pre11e11t. 

.\Iernbcr enters. 

T'.1·.: Honorable Mr. Crowdy, bv direction of His Excellency the Governor, presented an Estimate of Expendi-
. "' • . ture for 1839, presented 

E~timate of the charge of defraying the Public Expenditure of the Colony for the year ending by Mr. Secretary 
Crowdy. 

the 30th J unc, 1839. 

A Deputation frotn the House of As~en1b]y brought up a- Bill for .the concurreucf of this Supply Bill brought up 

House, entitled "An Act for Granting to Her llajesty a Sun1 of Money for defraying the 

E ·pen:e of the Civil Governrnent of this Colony, for the Year ending the Thirtieth day of and 

June, in the Year of 0•1r Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and 1,hirty-Eight, and for other 
purposes;" ,v 1ieh was read a first titne, and- read 1st time. 

Ordered, to be read a second time on this day week. 
On liotion tnade and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next. House adjourns. 

WEDNESDAY, 4th JULY, 1838. 

'fhc llouse 1net pursuant to adjournment. 

Urc~titt, 
Ti te Honorable ARCHIBALD WALl{ER, Com1nandant. 

" " JAMES SI1"1~1S, Attorney General. 
,, 

" JAiVIES CilOWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
,, ~, JOHN DUNSCOMB. 
,, u WILLIAM TlIOJ.\ilAS. 

" 
,, JOHN B. BLAND. 

,, 
" JOH1 SINCLAIR. 

'J'he 1\'Iiuutcs of ~Ionday Jast were read. 

House meet.i. 

.Members present■• 

On llotion nadc at. J seconded, the House adjourned until M~>nday next; Hou1e adjounu1. 

MON DAY, 9th Jur..Y, 1838. 

'l'he House n1et pursuant to adjournment. 

Urt~ent, 
T he Honorable AH,CHIBALll WALKER, Co'J'nmandant. 

" '' JAMES S111MS, Attorney Ge~eral. 
'' '' JA1IES CROWDY., CnlonJal Secretary. 
'' " JOHN DUNSCOlIB. 
'' '' WILLIA~! 'l'HO~fAS. 
" '' JOHN B. BLAND. 

'The ~Iinutes of '\Veduesday last were read.- ~ 

'fh Honorable Mr. Bland moved, seconded by the Honorable llr. 
order of the day for the second reading of the Supply Bill be discharged 
fcrence be requested with the Assembly-which, on a division, was lost. 

D 

Houie meets. 

!embers present. 

Sinclair, that the 
Motion, that the order 

and that a Con- of the dav for the 2nd 
rea<ling of the Supply 
Bill be discharged
Jost. 
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9th July, · I 831~. 

SECOND SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSR1'1BLY, 2nd VICTORIA . 

. Motion, that the or,ler 
of the day for the 2nd 
readm~ of the Supply 
Bill be dischnrged
and that a resolution be 
1en, to tbe Assembly. 

The l·Ionorable ~fr. Sinclair moved, seconded by 1he Honorable Mr. Bla11d, that the 
onler of the day for the second reading of the I{ill entitled '' An Act for Granting t,> Her 

MctjestJ a Sutn of Afuney for d(•fraying the Expense of the Ci\·il Gov~rntnent of this Colony 

for the Year euding the 'fhirtieth day nf June in the Vear of Our Lord One Thousand Eight 
1-Iundred and Thirty-Eight, and for other purposes"-be discharged, and that the following 

Resolution be sent to the 1\ss,~1ubly. 

Resolved-That Her Majesty''s Council rP.gret that the llill sent up from the Assembly, 
~ntitled '' An Act for Granting to 1-ler l\ilajesty a Sum of 1'1oney for defraying the Expense 

of the Civil Govern1nent of this Colony for the Year ending the 30th day of June, One 'I'hou
~aud Eight [lundred and Thirty-Eight, and {or other purposes"-should contain multifarious 

grants of llonPy for totally different aud indepeudent obje~ts, and which should L,e tuade 

eitber the subject of divers Bills or separate Resolutiuns. 

The Council obser\·e that in the present Bili are ~n1bracc-d not n1erely the ot·dinary Sup-

plies necessary for defraying the charges of Adn1inisterin_g the Goverun1ent, but a 1 -o ] ran ts 

for discharging the Incidental Expenses of the Legislature, as well as occa~ioual Gnu ts )_f 
Money for objects totally different fron1, and independent of, other parts of the Bill. 

·rhe Assembly c-laitn the right of solely originating all l\foney Bills, and deny to the 
Council the right of altering or an1ending then1. On the present occasion it 111ay not per

haps be necessary for the Council to adn1it or refute this pretension; but it is necessary that 

the Council should take care tha t no alleged privileges of the Assembly should prevent them 

from prc:.scrving inviolate the powers delegated to thetn hy the Crown. and frotn exercising 

them fearlessl)1 , as the Public Service 111ay require. 

'rhe right of unfettered discussion upon, and of assenting to, rejecting, or n1odifying, all 
n1easures which come before the Council, seen1 indispe-nsible ingredients to the efficiency of a 

deliherative and co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature. 

It would be unreasonable and repugnant tojustiC'e to impose upon any body of men a 

gra,·e and weighty responsibility, without, at the san1e tin1e, investing them "ith ample powers 

uf regulating their conduct bJ their ideas of what is right. 

By the con1Stitution of our Leg-i!!ilature, each of the Three Branches composing it, are 

respousible for every A ct that is passed, and are clothed with the authority fhey possess for 

the express purpo!SP. of hei ng a check and balance,-the one on the other. 

If the appropriation of i\ioney for defraJing all the charges for the general (j-overnn1cnt 

of the Island-the Contin~ent Expen~es of the Legislature-and every Incidental and occa

~ional sPr\'ice-be etubraced in one Bill ; and that the first and only opportunity the Council 
are to have of enquiring into the justice. pi-opriety and suitableness of these multifarious 

Grants is to be when that Bill is sent to t.hean f'or their adoption or rejection as a whole, it 
is manif~st it beeornes a tnatter of n1oral certainty that, either the alleged privileges of the 

Assen1b}~, must be infringed, or the Council tnust, to borrow the words of LorQ Gleuelg, '' with 

'' a view to peac~ 1uake ~onct-1ssions disapproved by their deliberate j udgnH~nt, or of aeting 

"on that judgn1ent to the t.lerangen1ent for tweh·e n1onths of the \\'hole internal economy 

'~ of the lucal Governn1ent." 

That His late Majesty nevP.r conten1plated the Council being reduced to such a dilemma, 

or that concessions of principle and judgtnent were to be expected froni then1 alone, is appa

rent fron1 the fact, that wherever the Council is natued, either in the Governor's Commission, 

thP Ro)·al I ustructions .. or the Despatch of the Secretary of State accon1panying those 

ln~tructions-it is recognized as a co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature, and they are not 

aware that in c1ny instance the House of Asse1nbly has been invested with an authority in which 

the Council are uot--to say the least-participants in an equal degree • 

. Her l\rlluesty's Council fee] that, whatr.vPr might be their wishes-they would not he 

justified in resigning to the llouse of Asse1nbly a responsible c1nd itnportant duty which bas 

been iutru~ted to then1 for usPful purposes; and they certainly will not slight the authority 
undflr which theJ were created by voluntarily assun1ing a position inferior to thnt which their 

G raciot1s So .,. ereign assignt!d to them. 
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9th July, 1838. 

BENR Y PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, Governor. 

The Council are not .now for the first timP called upon to assert and support their opini()n 

upon the subject at present under consideration. They have now nothing to do but to govern 

tben1selves by precedents of their own proceedings which were unanimously adopted after 

muture deliberation and debate; and unchangeably and repeatedly acted upon. 

' In the Session bPfore last-in a Conference had with the House of 1\.ssemhly on the 29th 

April, 18351 upon the suhject of a Supply Bill, the Council acquainted the Assen1bly that they 

were of opinion "that nothing beyond the usual annual Supply for the support of the Civil 

" Governnient should he t~mbracetJ in the Bill, and that all occasional Grants should be pro

,, viJed for iu as 1nany separate Bills as there may be distinct obje cts to which they may be 

" intended to be devoted." 

"The Legislative Council also o~ject to the Contingencies of the I~egislature forrning a 

"part of the annual Supply Bill." 

And pursuant to this principle separate Bills were_ in1mediately introduce~ and passed. 

During the last Session the Council did, on the 19th Ortoher, J 887, in a Conference upon 

n subject flxactly sirnilar to the one now under consideration-'' distinctly acquaint the Assen1-

hly that they will not be induced by any considerations of temporary expediency, to deviate 

from those principles which they deem of such vital importance to the free exercise of an 

independe11t judgn1Pnt upon every question that shall be brought under their delibe ration." 

"In either House of Parliatnent it is usual to divide a con1plicated question to enable those 
who are in favor of oue part of a proposition, but opposed to another, freely to g ive t heir 

vote upon eithE'r; and it would be considered as most unfair to fra1ne a co:uplicated quest ion 

with a view to deprive Members of that method of recording their sen ti 1nents; " for these 
reasons, the Council do insist that the matters embraced in this Bill, which are diverse in 

their uature, shall be separated; and they will not concur in establishing a preceden t t.hat 

objects so di~similar may be put together in one ·Bil].' ' 

On the 26th October following-, the Council again acquainted the Assen1b]y, on the occa

~jon of that House praying the concurrence of the Council to a Bill having the very same 

title ns the Bill now before the Council has, '~ that the Council cannot depart from the Con

•~ ~titutional priuqiples laid down hy the1n at the late Conference, and that they will not be 

cc induced, hy any considerations of temporary expediency, to deviate therefrom; the Council 

" doe~ therefore insi~t that this .Bill be litnited to granting to Her Majesty a Supp]y of Money 

·' for defraying the Expense of the Civil fiovernmPnt of this Colony, for the Year ending th~ 

" 30th June, 18!38; and that the Grants for other purposes be exclud~d--that the Grants for 

"defrayin~ the Contiu_gent and other Expenses of the Le~islature be confined to another 
u Bill-and that occasional Grants be not inserted in the sa111e Bill ,vith either. 'f hese be

"' ing the principles upon which alone the Council will proceed. ' ' 

Upon the I 0th N oven1ber following, a select Committee of the Council , a ppoin ted to 

Teport on the Supply Bill to which reference has just been made, stated in their report, 

(which was adopted by the Counri1 \l' ithout a dissenti ent voice) that "the C ouncil ha\'ing, 

H upon various occasions during former Sessions, as well as reeentl_v during the presenti expres

u secl th eir decided disapproval of the course adopted in this Bill of tacking to the ordinary 

"Supplies (~rants of ~1oney for objects having no relation the one to the other, the Con1mittee 
"have not 1houg·ht it neee~sar,v to pursue a suhject which may be regat·ded ~s settled by the 

~• u nan i tnous deci sion oft he whole Council, more than once expressed. " 

The llouse of A~sernhly being thus aware of the oft-repeated and unalterable d eterm ina tion 

of the Conncil steadily to resist every atternpt at tacking occasional Grants to the S11pply Bill, 

and that House being in possession of lier Gracious l\faj esty's opiuion and recoinrnendat ion 

upon the suhject, the Council did concur with Her ;\1ajesty in the hope that " the Assernu1.v 
would see the propriety of leaving fo the Council a controul of the most unfettered kind ;''

lhe)' <lid expect that the A~se1nbly would participate in the opinion of H er l\1ajesty; so en1plta

tically urged on them, "that they won Id ex erci se n sound and enlightened jndgrnenl in ar-n •.1 i .... 

"f>Seing, either in the Parlian1entary rule, which leaves to the Crown the first sngg·estion of all 
u NJ011t ... )· Grants, or in the rule of the Provincial Legislatures which brings every such (; rant 

' \ uuder the separate revision of the (~ouncil,"-and they <lid not anticipate that the A~sernLJy 
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9tl1. July, l 838. 

Sl~COND SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 2nd VICTORIA. 

House divides. 

Motion lost. 

Supply .Bill read 2nd 
time. 

Motion tbnt U1ll and 
Despatch trom SPcre
tnry of State be Com
mitted. 

l\fo~ion in Amendment 
thlt it be ro1nwitteu in 
Six I\lontliti. 

Houte dirides. 

Aa1endmt>nt lost. 

,rould, " by the exercise of an extre1ne right on the one side/' compel the Council to do that 
which Her Majesty adn1its, under such circumstances, they "must" doi-" encounter it by a 
right equally extreme on the other side." 

To alJ the argun1ents graciously offered by f!er i\1ajesty, the Council do respectfu11y bow, 
and they fully concur therein ;-they will cheerfully acquiesce in the adoption of any · of the 
three 1nodes of bringing Money Votes before the Council, recommended to the Assernbly by Iler 
1'1ajesty. Jf, therefore, the House of Assembly desire that Money Bills shall pass the Council 
unaltered, they 1nust avail thernselves of the Gracious l\1ediation of Her Majesty ; and thus 
enable the Council to exercise, without inconvenience, a contronl as unfettered, in this avow ... 
edl)' n1ost in1portant subject, as they have done, and shall continue to do, upon every n1easure 
to which their attention rnay he directed. 

Whereupon a dirisioh took pla<:e, when there appeared-

(!tontent, 

Tlie Honorable JOHN DUNSCOMB. 
" '' JOIIN B. BLAND .. 
'' " JOHN SINCLAIR. ,. 

11he Honorable 

" " 

" " 

J]lon= C!t onttnt, 
ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant. 
JAMES SIMMS, .Attorney General. 
JAMES CROWDi\ Colon-ial Secretary. 
WILLIAl\1 THOMAS. 

So the 1\-Iotion passed in the negative. 

Pursuant to the order of the day:- the Supply Bill was then· read a second tin1e. 
T1he Honorab]e llr. Thomas, seconded by the IIonorable the Attorney-General, moved, 

that tLe 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed with, and that the 
BilJ, with the Secretary of State's Despatch of the 1st February, J 838, be committed to a 

Conunittcc of the whole I-louse. 
"\-Vhereupon, the f-louora.hle John Dunscornb moved in Atnendment, seconded by the 

I-Ionorable ~ r. Bland, that the Bill be conuuitted on this day Six Months-the House 

d1en divided-
\Vhen there· a peared-

~ontent, 
17le flonorable JOHN DUNSCOMB. 

JOI-IN B. BLAND. 

" JOHN SINCLAIR. 

J}on=~onttnt, 

Tlte ilonorahle ~\Rf)H I BALD "r AL KER, Comniandant. 
" '' J A iI ES SI 11 MS, Attorney-General. 
" '' JAM ES CR O V\7 DY, Colonial ~~ecretary. 
'' " WILLIAM 'T'HOl\'1AS. 

So the A 1neud1nent passed in the negative. 
rf he House accordingly weut into a Conln1ittee of the whole on the said Bill, a 

Committee on Supply • 
Bill ~nrl Secretnr~ o: Despatch above referred to. 

ti on th 

Stat<' s Despatch of ls:. r ~ • g Bl d • h Cb • 
February, 1838 1 he UonoraOlP- ~J:.l". an HI t e a1r .. 

llf'oort sunJr" . ) 

Heso:utiom:. 

After ~,01ne ti rne the House resun1ed. 
The Chairman reported sundry Resolutions and asked leave to sit ~gain to day. 

Ordered, that the Report he received. 

i, 1e llesolutions are as f<)llow: 

Rcsolved,-'I1hat Iler 1\1ajesty's Council having received a Message from His Excellency 
the Gover 1or tran:;1nitting the Copy Qf 11 DP.spatch fi~om the Right I:onorable Lord G leuelg, 
Ler 1iues!y's Principal SecrP.tary of State for the Colonial Department, ·conveyiug the otfer 
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9th July, 1838. 

llENR Y PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, Governor. 

of Her l\:fajesty's Royal l\Iediation for re-establishing a good understanding bet 'C .n the two 

Branches of the Legi~lature, accepts the Graciou:, offer of Her l\ilajesty with senti1ne11ts 

of profound gratitude and respect; and will otnit no coucession, consistent with their duty to 

Her Majesty, to render Her Mediation effectual. 

Resolved,-'T'hat in the oiscussions from which havP u1 h a p pily arise n t 1e differe nces b -

tween the two Branches of the Legislature, the principle ·ought to he established by this 

House, whatever error 1nay be supposed to have arisen in its application, is precisely that 
asserted for the Council by lier .Lfajesty's Con11nand in the l)espatch re t'erl'ed to- \1 iz. t 1e 
right of freely e.·ercising their <lcl iberate J u<lgment on Bills of Suppl y: ud 1 : ropriati o n ~·ent 

up by the Assen1bly. 

Resolved,-That it does not appear to the Council that tbe ri 0 -l.t <'an Le anJ otl <'.)r wisc 
maintaiued than by one or other of the methods recognised b_y er l. · c1jt_•SlJ in the DPspatch, 
namely, either bJ1 initiating no graut of lloney except at the instauee of the Crowr , ._ in thP

lmperial Parlia1nent, or as in the British Provinces on the Continent of North An erica, by 
grantin~ the Supplies in separate Bills, sending each of thetn in turn to the Council for a<'cep

tancc, or by sending up separate Resolutions, to each of which successii·e1y f Lle concurrence 

of the Council should be obtained before its inclusion in the general Appropriatiou A(·t. 

Rcsoh,ed,-'l'hat the Bill now sent up to Her Majesty's Council by the l-lou.·e of Asse,n

bly, being sin1ilar to that sent up last Session, the opinion of the Council has already been 

prououuced upon it, and their objections 1·e1nain for the most ,,art unaltered-but in deference 

to Her ~\I,\jesty's Royal Mediation, and assun1iug that the Assembly will in t 1e lik(-\ Hpirit of 

conciliation accept the Gracious offer of Her Majesty, the Council will not refuse to pass the 

present Bill, in the assurance that all 1uture Bills of gupply and Appropriation will be presen

ted for th J consideration of the Council in one or other of the n1odes pointed out in the [)es• 
patch; although in rnaking this concession, even for the purpose of g·iving effect to f er 

Majest.y's l\1ediation, the Council cannot but be seriously apprehensive of excecd~ng- d1 e 

intentions of Iler Majest.y, as collected from the whoJe tenor of the Despatch. 

On ~lotion of the l-Ionorable Mr. ,fhomas, the House again went into Conunittee on the 

Supply Bill. 
'fhe Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair. 

After sotne tiine the I-louse resun1ed. 
rrhe (;hairrnan reported the Bill without A n1end1nent. 

Ordered, that the Report he received. 

Ordered, that the Bill h~ read a third tin1e to-n1orrow. 

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Dunsco1nb, seconded by the llonorable Mr. Sinclair, 

it was-
Ordercd .. that the 42nd Rule of the Hous<3 be dispensed wi lh, so far as it 

lowing Petition, which was brought in by the Honorable ~Ir. Dunsco111b. 
respects the fol-

1'o the Honorable lite Legi'slative l 1ounci0l of /{euifoundland 1in General .Jlssern/Jlg 
convenf!d :-

\VI!\ the undersigned Inhabitants of the Town and District of Saint Joh n's., ia dng 
into our serious consideration the i1nportant n1atter at issue betwePn Your IIonorable l lo u:,;e 
anti the other co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature, and being· fully ~cnsib]e of the tnanift) l<~ 

evils which 1nust result to the public interests by even a ten1porary departure froin tho!;e :~::rec1t 

constitutional principles to which Your l:lonorable House has hitherto so rigidly adhered, beg 

I,~ave to express our deep regret that any attenipt should again be n1adc to coerce Your 1-Iono

rable House into the adoption of a Bill of Supply framed by the I-louse of Assen bly, and 

offered for your acceptance under circun1stances not warranted either by the practice of the 

Imperial Parliament, or by the usages of any other of the Colonial Assetnblies. 

\Ve beg; to express our entire concurrence in the reasons set forth by r our Honorable 

House in the last Sessions of the General Assetnbly, for 1he r~jection ot' the sa1ne Bill of Appro

priation which is now again offered for your adoption. 1'he reasons contained in your 
Address to Her rfost Gracious Majesty, dated in Nove1nber last, in explauation of the causes 

E 

Supply: Bill
Committecl--

eporterl. ' 

42nd .Rule of the House 
tlispcnced with. 

Pct it ion from c~rta. :n 
Jnha h tnnts of Saint 
Jolm'r:, nnt lo pa!' s tho 
Supply Bill in the 1:1hap(~ 
in \\ h1ch it is sent to 
the Council. 
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~ECOND SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 2nd VICTORIA. 

that led to your rejection of the Supply Bill of last Year, were, in thP. tninds of your Peti

tioners, so just and constitutional, that ,ve had hoped that the offer of 1nediation between the 

two Branches of the Legislature held out by Her Majesty, would be eagerly seized by the As
sembly, and that the separate Grants would, in accordance with the \'iews of Her Majesty's 
Government_, be forthwith sent up for your concurrence. 

The pertiuacity of the llouse of Assembly in pursuing its forn1er course, thus retarding 

the public business, and recklessly and unjustly withholding for so long a period that which is 
due to the public creditor, is. we hun1bly subtnit, neither based upon considerations for the 

welfare of the people, nor has it for iis object the promotion of any of the general interests of 

the Colouv . .., 

Were the great public usefulness of, or, indeed, the constitutional necessity for, the exis

tence of a co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature1 such as the Legislative Council fonns:t pos

sessing co-equal jurisdiction upon ALL questions which come before it, a matter of doubt and 

uncertainty, the present contest would infallibly have the effeet of setting that uncertainty at 

rest. 

Your Petitioners, many of whon1 contribute largely to the Revenues of the Colony, natu

rally feel a deep interest in the wise and judicious expenditure of the Public Money ;-they 
look, therefore, to your Honorable House for protection from the dangerous consequences to 
which ai1 acquiesceuce in the unconstitutional proceedings of the House of Assembly would 

n1ost certainly give rise. 

Your Petitioners pray that ~'our Honorable House will be pleased to withhold your con
currence in the present Bill of Supply, until the same shall have been laid before you in such 
a shape as will enable you, constitutionally, to exercise your judgment upqn it. 

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, wi11 ever pray. 

( Signed by,) 

Saint Joh n's, 9th July, J 838. 

WILLI Al\l RICHARDS, 
RALPH TRIMINGHAM, 
JOHN BOYD, 

and 25 other In di vi duals. 

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bland, the 
~~f:~ed to lay on the Petition v1as ordered to lay on the Table. 

l~ouse adjollrns. 

Hou:ie meet,. • 

Members precent. 

On Motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-n1orrow. 

rJ'UESDAY, 10th JULY, 18!$8 

The House met pursuant to adjourntnent. 

The Honorable AllCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant. 

" 
,, JAMES SIMMS, dttorney General. 

,~ " JAMES CROWDY, Cnlon1°al Secretary. 
,, 

" JOHN DUNSCOl\lB. 
,, ,, WILLIAM 'l'HOl\fAS. 
H ,, JOHN B. BLi-\ND. 

'" " JOHN SINCLAIR. 

The Minutes of Yesterday were read • 
• 

The Honorable Mr. Bland moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, that the 
Motion, that the order 
of the aav for the 3rd order of the day for the third reading of the Bill, entitled "An Act for Granting to [-Ier 

;iit11Je ofc1~!~ta~;IJ~ Majesty a Sum of l\iloney for defraying the Exp~nse of the Civil Government of this Colony, 
~nd that it he rea<lagain for the Year endino- the Thirtieth day ofJ une in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight 
m three months. ei ' 

Hundred and 'l1hirty-Eight, and for other purposes," be discharged, and that the Bill be read 
again on this day 1'hree Months. 
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l 0th July, 1838. 

HENR y PRESCOT~r, ESQUIRE, Governor. 

Whereupon the House divided-when there appeared-

4liontcnt, 
The Honorable JOHN DUNSCOMB. 

'' " JOHN B. BLAND. 
" " JOHN SINCLAIR. 

j)lon= ~ onttnt, 
Tke Honorable ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant. 

'" " JAMES SIMMS, vfttorney General. 
" ·' JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
" " WILLIAM THOMAS. 

So the Motion passed in the negative. 

House divides. 

Motion lost. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Supply Bill was then read a third tirne. 
Supply Bill read 3rd 

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Simrns, secondP.d by the .E-Ionorable Mr. 'fhon1as, time. 

it was-
., Ordered, that a Conference be requested with the House of Assen1b1y on the above-
named Bill. 

Conference ordered 
thereon. 

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms and Thomas be the Conferees, and that they Conferr.es appointed 
who are to draft In-

be a Committee to draft Instructions. atructions. 

After some time the Honorable Mr. Si 1nms, frotn the Con1n1ittP-e appointed to draft [ n-
structions to the Conferees on the Supply Bill, presented a Report. 

Ordered, that the same be received. 

The Report is as follows:-

The Council hav~ desired this Confpren~e with the House of Assembly, in order ,·o 
preserve that good correspondence with the Assembly which the Council will al wa:vs endeH

vour to maintain; and on this occasion, of their evincing the earnestness with whieh they hold 
this desire, by agreeing to the Bill sent up by the .A.ssen1bly, entitled " An Act for (¾ranting 
to Her Majesty a Sun1 of Money for defraying the Expense of the Civil Gov e r·nn1eut of 

this Colony, for the Year endin~ the 'rhirtieth day of June, in the Year of Our Lor<l Uue 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Eight, and for other purposes;'' the (:ouncil deern it 
Pssentially necessary to lay before the Assembly the grounds and reasons which have influenced 

thetn in the adoption of a Bill, in this instance, under a departure f ron1 the for1ns a n<l pro-
ceedings which they deem by custotn and precedent, no less than by principle, as of the 

greatest importance to be upholden. 

'fhe Council, therefore, desire to acquaint the House of Assembly that it is in dutiful ac
cordance with the gracious reco1nmendation of Her Majesty, conveyed in the Despatch of Her 

Majesty's Principa] Secretary of State for the Colonies, that the Council have agreed to pass 
a Bill of Supply substantially corresponding with that rejected in the last Session of the Le

gislature; in the earnest expectation, that this adoption, by the Council, of lier l\l,tjesty's 
Gracious MP-diation, will be u1et by correspondent feelings on the part 11.>f the Bouse of A s~en1-

bly; and that future Bills of Supply will be framed conformably to the principle8 suggeste,i 
by Her )fajesty, in order that the Council rnay be spared the necessity of exerci:>:iin~ the 
"extreme right" of rejecting them, if framed in opposition to those principles. 

Ordered, that the Report be adopted. 

Imnructions to t.heCon .. 
ferees on the Supply 
Bi!l. 

Adopted. 

A Deputation fro1n the House of Assembly brought up a 1\ilessage accP-diug to the Cou- Asi::embly acr.ede to 

ference requested. Conference. 

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that they had m.et Report of Conferees. 

the Managers from the Assetubly and delivered to th~ln their Instructions. 

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable the Colonial On motion, that the 
Snpply Bill do pass. 

Secretary, that the Bill do now pass-

The Honorable Mr. Dunsco1nb, seconded by the Honorable ~Ir. Bland, 1nov0d as an An Amendment wns 
made, on which theAmeudment, that the Bill do not pass. 
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.lOth July, 1838. 

SECOND SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSE~fBLY, 2nd v:c~;·c ~,-

House divides. 

Amendment lost. 

,Supply B-ill passed. 

Tho Honoro.ble MPssrs. 
Dunscomb, Bland and 
Sinclair 1Jnteriog their 
Protest against it. 

.. 

. , . 

'1 

Whereupon, the House divided on the An1endment
\Vhen there appeared-

~ontent, 
The Hono'table JOHN DUNSCOi\1B. 

JOHN B. BLAND. 

" JOHN SJl\JCLAIR. 

J} on=~onttnt, 
The Honorable ~\RCH (BALD VV ALl{RR, Cmnniandant. 

" '' J All ES Sii\11\fS, AttornPy-General. 
'' " JAM RS CRO \VD r, l"oloni"al /:,'ecretary. 
" " WILLIAM 1,HOMAS. 

So the A 1nendment passed in the negative, and it was
Ordered, that the Bill do now pass. 

" 1hereupon, the Honorable the President signed the s:1n1e-

The H onorablc ~Iessrs. Duuscon1b, Blan<l and Sinclair, entering their Protest against 
the Bill for the following reasons :-

. I st.-Because the Bill contains tnultifarious Grants or Money for ohjeetioi tota!IJ different, 
and having no proper relation the one to the other; and in order to afford to the Council an 
unfettered control over e•very item of the Public I~xpenditui-e without in vol vin6 then1 by the 
exercise of their duty, in diffe rences and disputes with another Branch of the LPgi:•dature u_pon 
certain allegPd points of priYilege claimed by that Brauch-these Grants shot ld he the sub-
jects of separate Bills or previous re~olutions. ' 

2nd.-Because-if the I-louse of Assemhly do possess the prh·iJ. gc they clnin of insisting 

that th~ Council shall rnake no alteration in a Bili of Suppl_y, it is unpadian1en itrJ and irre

g·u]ar to heap together in one Bill a variety of unco1u1ected and discordant ~ubjt•(·ts, even 
though the propositions n1ay not separately be liable to objection in either tiou:-;c ;-but where 
it is known or suspected that so1ne pa1·ts of the Bill are not agreeable io the (\,uneil, aud if 
sent up alone might not be agreed to, and ·with a view to secure the concurrence of the Coun
cil in these objectionable votes, to tack th e1n t o a Hill of S upply which the exigencies of tl1e 
country demand, is a proceeding wholly destructi ,·e of the fr~~edon) of debate-subve1·sive of 
the rights and privilege§ oft he Council, aud excee iu/,,{ly <1 angerous to the best interests of the 

Coiony. 

8rd.--Because intei·tnixing in Olle and the sa1ne Act, such things as bave no i· ··,1per relation 

to ~ach oth~r, is exprPssly forbidden by the Roya] Instructions, which rt>quire that in the "J)as

~ing of all laws each different tnatter be provided for iu different Hills. 

4th.--Because t he practice of co1nbining dive1'se suhjccts in the san1e Bill, and of "tack
ing" to a fupply Bill has been repeatedly repudiated b~v the Counci l ; and during the last 
Rcssion, on no fe wel' than three sevei·al occasions did the Council, after 1nature deliberation, 

arrive at the fixed and unanin1ous decision, that no considerat iol!s of temporary f?Xpediency 

should induce thetn to consent to such a proceeding; and 1hPy insisted that 1natters diverse 
in their nature should he separated: for the sarne Bo<lJ', after the lapse of only a few l\Ionths, 

without any sufficient reason, to reuouuce this their sole1nn decision--to depart fron1 a course 

which their judg1neut and consciences decided to be wise and con·ect, aud to establi:!h a pre
cedent which their characters are pledged to re~is t, is a course WP hold unbecon1ing the 

dignity and derogatory to the honour of the Council to adopt . 

5th.--Ber.ause this Bi11 is iu direct opposition to all the argun1ents nnd rea~onings .:-;f !-Jer 
'1racious Mc1jesty, conveyed to the Council in reply to their Petition upon a t-iin1ilar ~uhject, 

and repug-nant to every recon1mendation and opi 1ion offered by 1-J er Maje~ty as to the 1node 
by which Supplies should be granted. 

JOHN DUNSCOI\1B. 
JOHN B. BLAND. 
JOHN SINCLAIR. 
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18th 4- 11th July, 1838. 

l-IENR Y PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, Governor. 

On _l\,Jotion n1ade and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next. 

FRIDAY, 13th JULY, 1838. 

The House 1net pursuant to adjournment. 

The Honorable 

Urt~£nt, 

ARCHIBALD WALKER, Comniandant. 

JAMES SIMMS, A ttorney General. 
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial l?ecrelary•. 
JOHN DUNSCOMB. 

" " ., " 
H ,, 

" u WILLIAM THOMAS. 

" " JOHN B. BLAND. 
,, " JOHN~SINCLAIR. 

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read. 

On Motion of the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, it was---

House adjourns. 

¼-fouse meets. 

Members preaent. 

Orderedj that the Petition presented tu the llouse on the 9th Instant, be referred to a Petition received on lh~ 
.., C ·tt t h f' d t · t h p t·t· d t t ti 9th inst. referred to a Select 01nm1 ee o searc or prece en s 111 respec to sue e 1 1011 an o repor 1ereon- Select Committee. 

and-
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms and Thomas he the Co1n1uittee for that 

purpose. 

The 1-lonorable the Colonial Secretary, hy direction of His Excellency the Governor, laid 
before the House the following docu1nen ts-

Viz. 

The Treasurer's General Staten1ent of Annual Expenditure for the Five Quarters ending Documents laid before 
l J 1838 the House by Mr. Set. 

30t l une, • cretary Crowdy. 
Supplen1ent to ditto for the satne period. 

A Li.st of Te1n porary Warrants issued in 1837-8. 

At Two of the Clock, p. m., His Excellency the Governor, having come to the Councii- Th. a· . 
e overnor arrives 

Chamber and being seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod was at the Council Cham .. 

ordered to direct the innnediate attendance of the House of Assen1bly, at the Bar of this ~:~embly 1mmmoned to 

l]ouse, and they being come thereto, His Excellency was pleased to assent to the Bill, entitled- attend him-

" An Act for Granting to Iler Majesty a Sum of lloney for defraying the His Excellency assents 

Expense of the Civil Government of this Colony, for the Year ending the Thirtieth day of to the Supply Bill. 

June, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Eight, and for other 

purposes." 

Then the House of Assen1bly retired, and His Excellency withdrew. 

On Motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until 'fuesday next. 

'fUESDAY, 17th Jutv, 18!38 

'l1 he House 1net pursuant to adjournment. 

Uresstnt. 

The Honorable AI\CHIBALD WAL KER, Comniandanl. 
" '' JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General. 
'' " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary, 
'' " JOHN DUNSCOl\IB. ,, 
" 
h 

,, 

,, 

WILLIAM 'JlHOMAS. 
JOHN B. BLAND. 
JOHN SINCLAIR. 

The Minutes of' Friday last were read. 

F 

House adjontntJ. 

ii ouse meets. 

M&mbera present. 



l 1tlt July, 1838. 

SECOND 8ESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSE~fBLY, 2nd VICTORIA. 

Message from the Go- '"fhe I-J on<wable the Colonial Secretary pw1ese11ted a i\1essage fron1 His ExcellP.ncv the 
vernor on the subject of ., 
Crown Lands, Governor, which was read and is as follows :-

S l C . e,ect omm1ttee ap-
pointed to search for 
precedents res pee ting 
a Petition-

Report. 

11. PR ESC011T. 
rfhe Governor wishes to draw the attention of the Council, to a Despatch from liis 

I;xcellency the ·Earl of Durharn, on the subject of c~·own Lauds, which will be found in this 
day's Gazette. 

overnn1ent-House, l 
July 17, l 838. 5 

'rhP. Honorable the A ttorney-G PneraI, fron1 the Select Co111mittee appointed to sf arch 

for precedents, in respect to the Petition recei\led on the 9th instant, and to report thereon-
presented a Report~ 

ON~ered, that the sanie he receired. 

The le port is as follo vs:-

The Connnittfle to whotn the Petition of certain Inhabitauts of the 1.,own and District 
of Saint Johu's:, relative to the Bill of A.ppropriation of Supplies, now passed by the Legisla

ture in this present Session, has been referted "to search for precedents in respect to the 

said Petition, and to report thereon," on pernsal anJ consideration thereof find, that the said 

Petition relates ,vholl_y to the Privileges of the Council and J-,]ouse of Assembly. 

That the said Petition contait.s the following clause-Viz. 

'' The pertinacity of the (-:louse of Assen1bly in pursiuing its fortner course, thu~ retanling 

'' tbe public busiues~ and recklessly and unjustly withholding for so long a period that which 
"is due to the public creditor, i~, we hun1bly subrnit, neither based upon considerations for 
" the welfare of the People, nor has it for its object the protnotion of any of the general 

"interests of tbc Colony." 

'fhat it appears to the Conunittee to be an established and indispensable rule in Parlia

rnentary proceedings that a 1.vlcn1ber, before he otfers to present a Petition, should kno,v what 

if contains ; and for that purpose should read it over, in order that he 1night not implicate 

hin1self as accessary to RU)' insult oflered to 1he I-louse, and that he ~houlu ascertain that it 
containe<l nothing in his judgn1ent intentionally offensive. 

'fhat under a Rule established soon after the Revolution, and since invariabl_y acted 

upon by both E-1 ow~es of Parlian1ent, Petitions offered against any Bills depending, for i1npo

siug 'i\,xes for the service of the current Year, are u.~-formly rejected; on the principle that 

it would be a rneans ofob~~trul'tion to those aids whi-ch the public necessities require; and 

,vhich, howe,·er disagreeable tbe ta!aik rnay be, it is the duty of the Legislature wisely and p ru

•Jently to i&nposc. And which rule, the- Con1mittee humbly conceivP, applies ,,,ith fo.!Teate r 
force to an Appropriation Bill for the current year. J7i"de 3rd Halsell, 233 ~- passim. 

'Tbe Co? Hnittee therefore subn1it that they are of opinion that the said Petition ought not 

to be entered unon the Journals of the t".ouneil or h<! suf:--cred to continue on the Council 
' 

']"able~ for the ftillawin.cr reasona:-.._,, 

lst.-'].,hat the Petition relates. to 1natters of Privilege; an<l which matters of Privi1c-ge 

have, ruoreover, rehltio:i to a Bill fo,· Apptopriation · of Supplies, whic-h the Petitiouers pray 
the Council uot to pas~. 

2itd.-Aud heC'ause the c1bove recited clause in the Petition is conceived in tcrn1s offe n
~ive to propriety and decorurn, in reflecting on the tnotives and conduct of 1he I-Jouse of As

scn1b!y in respeer to 1he said Ei!l ;-which latter reason :l]onc, thP- Von1n1ittee con5-ide r, ought 
to operate as a suf1cient ground with the Council to reject the Petition, in order tha t they 

may uot, by ehtertaining the Petition, identify themselves with the offensive expressions put 

forth in the said clause, or be ]iublc to the imputation of countenancing unbeconling re

proacher:; ernployed towards another Branch of the Legislature . 

Council Co1nn1itte~ Room, 17th July, 1838. 

Ordered, that the Report be adopted. 

JAMES E[MLiS, 
()ltai·r,nan of the l 1onnnitlee. 



1'1tli, 20tlt, -·4th, 21tlt 4- 31st July, .1838. 

IJ ENR Y PRESCOT11, EsQUIRE, Governor. 

---------------------------------------------
()n IVIotion or the llonorable the A ttorney-Genel·al, seconded by the Honorable the 

Colonial SeC'retary, it was-
Onlered, that the Petition refer1·ed to be ren1oved fro1n thP. Table ... and that it he expun-- Petition referred to 

obove-to be expunged 
ffed frrnn the Journal of the CouneiL from the Journal. 
l"• 

A. Deputation froni the I-louse of Asseunb)y brought up a Bill for the concurrenc~ of this Law Courts Pmcti-

. l A r ~ · · H · E ll ti G .J • 11> tioners' Bill-brou(J'ht Bouse, ent1t ed " An ct ,or autt1orIz1ng 1s xce ency 1c overnor to 8(Jtn1t ersons to up and read 1st ti~e. 

PI'actise the Profession of the Law in the several Courts of this Colony"-which was read a 

first tin1e. 
On .:\lotion, 111ade a11d seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next. 

PRil)AY, 20th JULY, 18:38. 

The I-louse met pursuant to adjournn1ent. 

{@rt~ent, 
The Honorable ARCHIBALD W ALii.ER, Connnaudant. 

" '' J A i\'1ES Sl :\IMS, Attorney-General. 
" " JOHN DUNSCOMBo 

" ,, " 
" 

"V\71 LLIAM Tl-1 Oi\IAS. 
JOllN B. BLAND. 

'rh~ Minutes of Tuesday last were read. 

On Motion, made an<l seconded, the House ndjourned until Tuesday nf.xt. 

TUESDAY, 24th JUL\', 1838. 

1rhe House 1net pursuant to adjournment. 

~ref;cnt, 
The llonorable JAM ES SIMMS, .Attorney General. 

" ·' JAMES CROWDY, Colonlal Secretary. 
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB. 

" ,, 

" 

" 
" 
" 

,viLLIA M 'rHOMAS. 
JOII~ T B. BLAND. 
,J() IN SINCL AIR. 

The l\f inutes of Friday last ,vere read. 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

A DerJutation from ihe I-louse of Assen1bly broug·ht up a Bill for the concurrence of this B t·t d n d 8 .11 u eran rea 1 --

llonse, entitled " n A '.t to prevent Fraud in the Sale of certain Articles in1ported into this brought up and reacl 1st 
time. 

Colony"-which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a sPcotHi ti1ne to-morrow. 

On l\Iotion, n1ade and seconded, the llouse adjourned unti] Friday next. 

Fl1J DAY, 27th JULY, 1838. 

At half-past One of the Clock, p. tn._, there were

l9rer;cnt, 

Tlte Hono1·able WILLIAM l'HOMAS. 
JOI-IN B. BLAND. 

House adjourns. 

he Honorable Mr. Thon1as adjourned the House for want of a Quorun1, until Tues- House adjourned for 

<lay next. 
TUESDAY, 31st Jutv, )838. 

,- ,he House tnet pursuant to adjournment. 

~rt~ent, 
11/te Honorable ARCl:IIBALD ,v ALKER, Commandant. 

" " JA1\i1ES SI~io1~, Attorney-General. 
" " J A ~IES CROWD Y, Coloni"al Secretary. 
" " JOHN DUNSCOlfB. 

" 
" 

VVILLIAl\'I TH01\iIAS. 
JOHN SINCLAIR. 

want of a Quorum. 

House meets. 

Members present. 
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31st July ~ 31·d .4.ugiist, I 838. 

SECOND SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASS.EMBLY, 2nd V C1'0RIA. 

.Memller enters. 

Documents prer,ented 
by Mr. Secrctury 
Crowc.ly. 

Ilutter and Brend Bill--

to be reacl a 2nd time 
in six mon tbs. 

RevenJ'3 li11l brought 
up anrl rend 1st time. 

Houl!le adjo11rne. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Revenue Bill, reRd 2nd 
time. 

Member;; of i\ec<iembly 
seat vaculing- ·:~-
bro:..icrht u I) and read 1 ·t 

0 • 

Lim~. 

Notice of motion for 
leave to bnng rn a Bill 
to ,:•peal Statute La
Lonr LU\\'o. 

Supr?me m,d Circuit 
Court 'I1erms Bi!l
lirought up and read 1st 
ti:n~-

-to be printed. 

House adjourns. 

'fhc Minutes of Tuesday and Friday last were read. 

l'he Honorable llr. Bland enters . 

'Th J Houorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of His Exce ... ency th Governor, 
laid the following Docu1n.ents hefore the House-

V 1z. 
A Letter fron1 Captain Polkin~horne, of Her Majesty's Ship C ·.:>co{ ile, e 1 • 

Correspondence with the Governor of Saint Pierrf''s, on thP. subject of the Fi:,heries. 

A Letter, with an Account Current, fron1 the Road Commissioners-Holyroo< 
bonear. 

Ceusus of the Population of the Electoral District of Fogo. 

to Car-

l'he Order of the I.Jay for the second read in~ of the Bill entitled "An Act to pr ., v t 

fraud in the Sale of certain Articles iniported into this Colony," av".ig · \;en read, i va ·-

OrderPd, on nlotion of the 1-:1 onorable ~Ir. Thon1as, seco ded by t 1e U ot.o ·able L •• 

Bland, that the said Bill be read a second t1n1e on this day six n1on1.hs. 

A Deputation frorn the House of ~\ssen1bly brought up a Bill for t! C'oue~rre · o ;t tl · 
H use, entitled "An Act for granting to [-Jer J\fajesty certain Dutie: on od ... , \l~,res '- J1( 

l\'1erchandize itnported into this Colony and its Dependencies," which ,..,. s read a th-bt tiant, 
and-

Oniered, to be read a second time to-n1orrow. 

On J\Iotion, n1ade and seconded, the IJouse adjourned until Friday next. 

:FRIDAY, :3rd AuGusrr, 1838. 

rfhe House n1et pursuant to adjourument. 

. . 

1ne Honorable ARCIIIBALD WALKER, Comniandant. 

" . , JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary . 

" " JOHN DUNSCOMB. 

" " WILLIAM THOJ\IAS. 

" 
,, JOII N B. BLAND. 

" L' JOHN SINCLAIR. 

'l'he .r 1inutes of Tuesday last were read. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An A ct for granting to Her Majesty 
certain Duties on Goo<ls, V\T ares and Merchaudize imported into this Colony and its Depen
dencies," was read a second time, and-

()rderei.l, to be con1n1itted to-1norrow. 

A i.)eputation fron1 the House of Assen1b]y hr ought up a Bil] for the concurrence of this 
I ou!Se, eutitlc•d '' An Act for vacating the Seats of ~lernbers of the Assen1bly in certain cases, 
and to ijrovide for the return of others in their stead," which was read a first t: P, and-

Ordered, to be read a second ti1ne to-rnorrow. 

'fhe 1-:lonorable 1\lr. rrho1nas gave notice that at an early day he will 11 ,·e for leave to 

bring in a Bill to repeal all existing laws relative to Statute Labour. 

A Deputatiou from the House of Asse1ubly hrou~ht up a Bill for the concurrence of this 
I- nt ~e, entitled '' An Act to fix the Terms of the Supreme and Circuit Courts of this Island,'' 
which was read a first tin1e, and-

Or Iered, to be read a second time to-morrow. 

n l\1ot.ion of the Honorable Mr. Thon1as, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bland, it was

Ord~red, that the Bill be printed. 

On }lotion, made an<l seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next. 
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'I th 4- I 0th August, .I 838. 

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, Governor. 

TUESDAY, 7th AUGUST, 1838. 

'fhe House met pursuant to adjournment. 

The Honorable 

,, " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

~r.c£sent, 
ARC HI BALD WALKER, Cornmandant. 
JAA ES SIMMS, Attorney-General., 
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Sec1·etar.lJ. 
JOHN DUNSCOl'.lB. 
WILLIAM Ti-IOM.A.S. 
JOHN SINCLAIR. 

The Minutes of Friday last were 1·ead. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Con1mittee of the whole on the Revenue Bill, 
Bill entitled "An Act for granting to Her Mqjesty certain Duties on Goods, V\Tares and Mer- Committed

chaudize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies." 
1,he Honorable Mr. Dunscon1b in the Chair. 

After some tiaue the liouse resumed. 
The Chairman reported the Bill without An1endn1ent. 

Ordered, that the Report be received. 
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third tirne, to-1norrow. 

Reported. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for vacatine the Seats of 
c.,;;, · Members of Assembly 

Me111bers; of the Asse1ubly in certajn cases, and to provide for the return of others in their seat vacating Bill, iead 
2nd time. 

stead," was read a ser.ond time, and-
Ordered, to he committed to-morrow. 
On the order of the day being read for the second reading of the Bill, entitled ''An Act . 

Order of the day dis-
to fix the Tenns of the Supreme and Circuit Courts of this Island,') it was- charged for 2nd read-

. .. · h . ing of the Supreme and 
Ordered, on M ot1on of the Honorable t e Attorney General, seconded by the Honorable Circuit court Terms 

the Colonial Secretary, that the Bill be read a second tin1e on this day ~ix Months. Bill. 

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary, hy direction of llis Excellency the Goveruor, laid Document laid before 

before the House, the Collector of Customs' consolidated Account Current for the Year ended i~!i~S;~re~~r;~e co .. 

5th Ja11uary, 1838. 

On }lotion, n1ade and seconded, the llouse adjourned until Priday next. House adjourns. 

F ~l lDA Y, 10th AcGusT, 1838. 

The House n1et pursuant to adjournn1ent. House meets. 

The Honorable ARCHIBALD WALKER, Co1n1nandanl. 
1\Iembers present. 

" " J A !\1ES SIMMS, Attorne.l/ .. General. 
" ·' .JAMES CRO"\'VDY, Colonial Secretary. 
'' " WILLIA!i[ THOlV{AS. 

1"'hP. lvlinutes of Tuesday last were read. 

The Honorable Messrs. Ounscon1h, Bland aud Sinclair P.nter. .Members enter. 

Pur~uant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled " An Act for granting to Her Ma- Revenue Bill, ,ead 3rd 

jesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize in1ported into this Colony and its time and passed. 

Oependencies," was read a third ti1ne and passed. 
Whereupon, the Honorable the President si~ned the same. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this Registration of'Vot,,.rs' 

I1ouse, entitled B An Act to provide for the Registf?'ring the na1nes of Persons entitled to Act repeal Bill brought 
up. 

Vote at Elections and to repeal a certain A ct heretofore passed for that purpose.'' _. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the llouse went iuto a Co1n1nittee of the whole on the Members of Assembly 

Bill, entitled "An Act fo1· vacatin~ the 8eats of l\fe1nhers of the Assen1bly, in certain cases, seat vacating Bill-
<;.., Committed-

and to provide for the return of others in their stead." 

G 
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I 0th q9 18th .Augi,st, I S3S. 

SECOND SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASS.EMBLY, 2nd VICTORIA. 

Reported--

R!'g!strution of Voters' 
Act repeal Dill, read 
1st time. 

House rojourns. 

Hom:.:i meets. 

Mem.bere present. 

. Members enter. 

The Go\'ernor arri\1es 
at tho Council Cham. 
ber. 
Asscrnb]y F::immoned to 
attend him-

His Excellency's 
Speech on Proroguing 
the Legisl a.ture. 

The General Ai:;sembJy 
Prorogued. 

''f he Honorable Mr. Crow<ly in the Chair. 
A ftcr some time th~ I-louse resu1ued. 

The Chair111an rt:ported progress and asked leave to sit again to-tuorrow. 
1,,he Bill brought up fro1n the 1-Jouse of Assembly this day, ,vas read a first time, and
Ordered, to be read a second ti1ne on this day week. 

On '.lotion, n1ade and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next. 

~I01i l)AY, 13th AUGUST, 1838. 

The liouse 1net at noon to day, in consequence of a requisition fron1 the IIonorable 1he 

President of the Council ;-l-J is Excelleucy the Governor hav~ng inforined him that it was his 
intention to giv,~ his assent to the Revenue Bill __ and to f>rorogue the Legislature, at 2 

o'Clock, p. n1. 

lf3rr~ent, 
The byonorable AllClII llAL D W ALKElt, Connnandant. 

'' " WIL Ll1-\l\f '111-IOr fAS. ,, 
,, 

JOHN- B. BLAND. 
JOHN SINCLAIR. 

The Minutes of Friday last were read. 

'.i'he Honorable I\tlessrs. Shnms, Crowdy and Dunscon1b enter . 

At. Three of the Clock, p. m., His Exce11eneythe Governor, having come to the Council
Chainher, and being ~eated on the 'fh1·one, the ( ... ·entleman Usher of the Black Rod was 
or,Jered to direct the inHnediate attenda ice of the House of Assen1bly at the Bar of this 

J louse,and they being con1e thereto, His Excellency was pleased to address the Two Houses of 

the Legislature in the following words :-

lair. /~resident, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Counci·t; 
i11r. SjJeaker, and Genlle1nen <?f the House of Assembly ;-

It having heen represented to rue that an Assistant ,Judg·e of the Supreme Court has 
been arrested by order of the IJouse of Assembly, in consequence of a decision made by him 
in his judicial capc1city; and that tl1e Sheriff has also been arrested for h} ving obey-ed a man

date of his Su pPrior, the said Judge, founded upon that decision-I feel 'i1yself compelled to 

have recourse to a Proro~ation, for the purposP. of putting a stop to proceedings which, inde

pendently (,f any question as to their 1 egality, seem wholly unsuited to the character and con

dition of the Colony, and calculated to subvert that respect which is due, and which it is highly 
expedient that all classes of Society should render to the Administrators of the Law in the 
exercise of their functions. 

Son1e it:iconveuience n1ust result fro1n the present measure, but to this it beho,,,es us to 

subtnit for the avoidance of greater evil; and I trust i;1at a short recess, by affording opportu

nity for reflection, 1nay have the effect of producing cahner counsels for the future. 

The l-Ionorable the President of the Council then said-

It is !-lis Excellency the Governor's will and pleasure that this General Assembly be 

Prorogued until l\ionday the Twentieth day of this present ~Ionth of August, and this Gene

ral Assctnbly is accordinp-1 ' Prorogued until Monday next, the Twentieth day of August, then 

he ·a to be hol<len for t 1e de~patch of Business. 
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